
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Xewberriaus,and Those Who Visit
>"ewberry. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claronce T. Summer,

returned from Baltimore last week.

Mr. J. E. Summer is in the city. He

lias changed his headquarters from Atlantato Jacksonville.

Mr. A. W. Welling, of Darlingcon,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his

son, Mr. J. L. Welling.
Mr. A. B. Craig, clerk for the NewberryHardware company, returned

Monday from a visit to Florence,

Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert and her little

granddaughter have returned from

Knoxville, Tenn.
^ ^ n Arvnv, n]ooc/1

Ur. VjrtJU. D. V/i Ui'lCJ Lid. a wen (/mv^u

on the inner mission board by the

Lutheran Synod of the South.

Dr. J. P. Kinard rturned this morningfrom a short trip to Xewberrv .

Rock Hill Herald, 16th.
Sheriff M. M. Buford, of Newberry,

was in Columbia yesterday..Tin
State, 15th.

State Constable T. ?. Adams has
moved his family inni Newberry to
Blairs.

George S. Mower, of Newberry, was

in Columbia yesterday..The State,
16th.

V

Col. E. K. Aull, of Newberry, passed
through the city today..Grenwood
Journal, 15th.

Misses Harriett and Ruth Easterby,
of Laurens, are visiting Miss Mattie
^Glasgow.

Misses Irene Webb and Buford Lyles,
of Chappells, spent the week-end with
Miss Mamie Paysinger.

Mrs. R. W. Hutchinson and two children,of Catechee, S. C., left Monday
for their home after visiting her sister,Mrs, H. B. Wells.
n tt a ..n r* xy i a

cj. n. auu, 01 i>ewoerry, secretary
of the commission to build the State
hospital for the insane, was here Fridayafternoon..Anderson Mail, 16th.

Dr. I. E. Crimm returned Saturday
from a pleasant visit to Mr. Herman
^rehmer at Kinards, No. 2, and left on

-1
Sunday for his- home.

Miss Abrams, of Newberry, visited
her friend, Mrs. J. A. Dobey, coming
through in a car..Johnston cor. EdgefieldChronicle, 14th.

Mr. R. D. Smith returned on Friday
from Spartanburg, after attending the
funeral of his sister, Mrs. C. W. Mil-
ler.

Mr. Harry H. Blease, a prominent
attorney of Staunton, Va., is visiting
relatives in Newberry, his old home,
«excha.neri nor war.n crrooHnff? nri+V> Viir.

Q---Q » * * .44 J* I v ** ItH illO j
friends.

Dr. Perry D. Simpson and his bride
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mr^. Wm. Johnson on their way
ho;ne at Cowpens from their bridal
tour.

f >-

T 'Col. E. H. Aull, eoitor of Tne Herald
snd News and counrv superintendent
of education of Newberry counrv. was

a visitor to the city Tuesday..LaurensvilleHerald, loth.
' Mrs. .Jno. K. Aull and little daughter,Julia Kate, have returned horjiefrom Edgefield, where they attended
the marriage of Mrs. Aull's sister, Miss
Christine Tompkins, to Mr. Joseph G.
^Holland

taurors a>:d all about.
Folks who don't own automobiles

know how to appreciate a gift ride.
See Mr. R. C. Perry at Ewart-Perry.

He win show you something.
Some of us are- in Charleston this

week.

This week in Charleston tnere win

be big times.

Mr. C. T.. Paysinger is clerking for

0. E. Hutchison.

The new well bcred at Bush river

parsonage reaches a depth of 248 feet.

Tuesday, at the Theato, will be

shown Rameses, king of Egypt, in a

rwo-reel production.
The Theato still draws the crowds.

Saturday night the house was fu'I and

the pictures were fine.

The Herald and News is asked to

ask if ther is any law to make white

men or negroes work the roads.

Contractor W. T. Livingston has the

job of building a new residence for Mr.

"Walter S. Spearman at Silverstreet.

Woman's Christion Temperance un-

torii will meet Wednesday afternoon at

4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. A. '.I.

Bowers.

The Rev. Mr. rierr, of Aveleigh

church, exchanged pulpits Sunday
with the Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of Ninety

Six.

The bachelor club has disbanded
that is the members have scattered

from their former joint lodging head-'
quarters.

Tiie Majestic range is being demon-
strated for the 7th or 8th time by Mrs.
Colin Cook at the Newberry Hardware
company's store.

The Anderson Daily Mail says:
"The National highway needs a littlethcuoung I K'siRgc'damit't'cbelbg
Thp National highway over here is
too much that way..Spartanburg HeraldThis has a familar look over here.

Messrs. J. J. Langford and Z. F.
Wright, candidates for mayor; Messrs.
W. H. Shelly and E. M. Evans, candidatesfor aldermen from Wards- 1
vkI 3 respectively, and Mr. Harry W.
Dominick, candidate for commissioner
of public works, have paid their assessmentsand filed their pledges.
He that taketh his own cares upon

himself loads himself with an uneasyburden. The fear of what may
come, expectation of what will come,
and the inabilty to redress all these,
must needs bring continual torment. I
will cast my cares upon God. He
hath bidden me. They can not hurt

Him. He can redress them..Hall.

Says the Chester (Pa.) Republican:
"The newest version of the story of
the creation of Eve is that it was

Adam's backbone, not his rib, that
was taken from him for the purpose."i
Probably that was the reason our ven- j
erable ancestor tried to make Eve

shoulder the blame. The exchange that;

got off that probable reason must have
a woman on its editorial staff.

Rural Policeman T. G| Williams, afterworking on the case for three

days, landed Silas Spence in jail. The

negro lives at Helena and Mr. Williams

found him in bed Sunday morning. He

is the thief that broke into Mr. Williamson'sstore and robbed it as heretoforedescribed in The Herald and j
News'. Mr. Williams found one of the

i watches in possession of Spence, who

had tried to pawn it in Newberry, the

pawn- brokers having been before notifiedby Mr. Williams to be on the look«
out for just such.

There is a bridge between Mollohoa. |
nill and the Spearman road that is!
badly- in need of repairs and has been

in such condition for some time, at

least since the night of the 8th instant,and that is entirely too long to

allow it to so remain. On the night
in question two young men went that

route to get into the road to Prosper- j
itv whpn thev found that water from
* y .. .

rains had washed the dirt from under
?aid bridge, causing it to give way and

leave a large hole. Their horse fell
in and narrowly escaped serious injury
\nd putting them to great and annoy-!
ing inconvenience. It should be jixed
before a damage suit is on hand.

Some college boys played a practicaljoke the other night and fooled a

*ood many of the students and others.
Two of the young men during the day

- - * ' 1: _.j

Had pretenaea 10 De quaneuug <mu at

light they had a fight, which was all
\ sham to those into the secret but

which appeared to be real to others.
They carried it out so successfully that
one young man came hurriedly to the

"ty for courtplaster for the wounds

of one of the combatants who had fallento the ground saying he was cut,
the paint looking so blood-like. A j
policeman was hurried 'to the scene, a
J--i. .~~r&..oit/1 thp nntipnf
UOCLOT Wilb ua.icu Hi ww..~

was sat up with all night. And it was

not until morning that the joke was

discovered. Ail played their parts
well.

Death of a Lady Known Here.

Miss Jennie S. Irwin died on last

Friday at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., where for

25 years she was assistant librarian.

She was the daughter of Mr. John Ir-

win, who is still living over 90 years

old, and who has been a traveling
salesman continuously since the closer

of the war, often visiting Newberry, j
having been her as late as the fall of |
last year. The deceased was the sister j
of Mr. .las. S. Irwin, who lived in New-|
berry in the TO's. He will be rememberedby many of the citizens as hav-TT \*r,-vv»v. oleo

cierKea xor w. n. w ruu auu utou |

for McFall & Pool, the old firms of the |
dead past. He is also deceased. Both >

of the departed had friends here, and i

since leaving Newberry they have occasionailyreturned on visits to Mr. \

Robt. Y. Leavell' and family. Mr. Ir-j
win and Mr. Leavell having been great j
friends. |

JFonev Not Yet Received.

Chairman Harry W. Dominick, of

the board of commissioners of Federal

election in Newberry county, requests
that it be stated that the money for

pay of managers has not yet been received,and that as soon as it is receivedhe will make announcement
through the newspapers. The same

statement is made with reference to

thp State commissioners, of

, board Mr. R. C. RoylestonJM

ENROLMENT FOR CITY PRIMARY.

City Democratic Executive Committee
Announces Ruling as to Registrationof Yoters.

A meeting of the city Democratic
executive committee was called by the
chairman on Saturday afternoon, to

take up a complaint which had been
made to the chairman in regard to

placing names on club rolls of persons

{who had not reside in the county or

State for a year.
The committee decided that it was

without authority to consider the

question of whose names should appear
on the club rolls of the county Democraticclubs, and that under the rules

of the city Democratic party, the rolls,
as turned over to the secretary of the

city Democratic executive committee
were to be accepted as a correct regis11ratinn of the voters for the city Dem-1
ocratic primary. |
The rules provide that these club

rolls as they appear on Thursday, November21, as certified to by the secretariesof the county Democratic clubs,
are to be accepted as the correct rolls

for the city Democratic primary.
The committee also decided to reducethe assessment of candidates for

trustees of the graded schools from

$5 to $2.50 each.

Tompklns-Holland.
Edgefield, Nov. 16.One of the pret-1

tiest weddings of '""he season was that j
held at the Baptist church Thursday
afternoon at 5.30 o'clock, the occasion
being the marriage of Joseph Gordon

Holland and Miss Christine Augusta
Tompkins. !
Some time before th° appointed j

hour relatives and friends began to

assemble in the church, which had

been decorated with ferns, palms, other
potted plants, smilax and a great

profusion of chryansthemums, the col- j
or scheme being white and green.

While the guests were assembling sev- j
eral beautiful selections went;

pd upon1 the pipe organ by Mrs. John !
R. Tompkins-, a couaAn of the bride.

As the ushers, Dr. A. H. Corley and

L. W. Cheatham, entered by the left

and right aisles, Dr. M. D. Jeffries, the

officiating minister, entered from the

rear. Then the attendants entered In

the following order:,Miss Raven Sim-;

kins and Julian D. Holstein, Jr., Miss j
Teresa Haltiwanger, of Greenwood, j
and Clinton Graydon, or uoxumuia,

Miss Sadie Mims and Paul Cogburn
Miss Anna Miller, of Montclair, N. J.,
and V. E. Mims, of Timmonsiville, Miss

Virginia Simkins and Dr. Pressley, of

Due West, Miss Mary Pattison, of

Troy, N. Y., and W. D. Allen. Then

came the matron of honor, Mrs. John ;
v a,, 11 nf Yewberry. a sister of the j
bride, and the maid of honor, Miss j
Ruth Tompkins, these being followed

by Grace Tompkins, the ring bearer.

As the bride came down the aisle on

the arm of her father, the groom centered
from the pastor's study with

his best man, Joe Eve Mims, when

the groom met the bride before the al-

tar. At the conclusion of the impres- 1

sive ceremony the bridal party withdrewfrom the church in the reverse

order of that in which they entered.
The bride never appeared prettier

.*. aVio r»tv» | r

than in ner ncn guwu VI KsLlCLl 111^U«7V

satin, handsomely embroidered with
*

pearls and made with court train. The

veil was gracefully draped from h-er

hair with a coronet of orange blosrsoms.She carried a bouquet of bride's

roses.
The matron of honor was beautifuly
clad in blue charmeuse and the,

maid of honor wore the same material!
" . hrkiimiiAfSL Of whit© !

I green ucai iu6

chrysanthemums. The six pretty >

bridesmaids wore gowns- of white J
charnreuse with, directories drapery. |
They also carried bouquets of white j

chrysanthemumsImmediatelyafter the ceremony the j
guests and bridal party were tendered.';:
a. reception at the home of the bride's |
narents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Tomp- j
kins. The entire lower floor of the-,'
home was thrown together and artis- j
tically decorated in a profusion, of

green and white..
Another lovely scene *as the bridaL

table, about which w-2re seated the
3 * «rorlr1in<r enn-

merry weaamg yan.^.

per was served iu course to 100 and

more guests.
Ekrly in the evening amid a shower

of rice, congratulations and good j
wishes, the bride aad groom left for

their wedding jouraey of a fortnight!
M,i

Death of Mrs* P. Singleton.
Mrs. Paddie B. Singleton, widow of

j the late Benjamin J. Singleton, of Xr.

!berry, died at her home in this city on

Saturday night at 11.30 o'clock, at the

age of 73 years. She was buried at

Rosemont cemetery on Monday after
1- i . * O Oft

noon, service at me accuse u.i o.ou

o'clock, by the Rev. Mr. Kerr, pastor
of Aveleigh Presbyterian church. The

deceased is survived by two grandsons,
Messrs. Edwin and Charley Singleton,

| both of Charleston, the former of

whom attended the burial, the latter

bfoeing unable to attend on account of

^^^Uness of his mother.

EYAXS-WAKREX.

Brilliant Marriage of Miss Juanita Ev-
ans and Mr. >V. Henderson Warren.of Florida.

Miss Juanita Evans and Mr. W. Hendei^cnWarren were united in marriageThursday evening at 7 o'clock, at
the beautiful colonial home in College
street of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Evans.
The interior of the house presented

o ,-»F Viocmtv onH hrillinnrv with
U OVV/iiVy V/i UUUUtJ UliUy -

its palms and tropica] plants, many
from the land of flowers and sunshine,
its softly shaded lights and exquisitelygowned guests.
The entire lower floor was thrown

together, and the color scheme of pink,
white and green was carried out in I
all thp rnnms" rhp riininp- room hnviiur I
lovely baskets filled with, pink carna-

Hons and tied with bov.v ;:1 |.:uk ma

line as the chief decorations.

In the living room was an improvised
altar of palms, fern? and liug.'i white
chrysanthemums. A white passage
way was made from the upper landingof the stairs to this, upon which
the t/ridal party approached the altar.
The Rev. W. P. Jacobs, of Clinton, performedthe ceremony, as he lias for
three generations of this family, ami
his words of tender love and Christian
admonition made a deep impressiOD
o;i' every one present. Rev. Dr. Kerr,
of the Presbyterian church of Newberry,added his blessing to the young

couple, who now link South Carolina
and Florida.

The bride was an exquisite picture}
of girlish loveliness. Her dress was

of ivory Duchesse satin, draped in j
cre:pe and opened on one side over an

underdress of real lace. The court
train was heavily draped in. princess
lace, caught with embroidered lillies

of the valley. The corsage was entirelyof princess lace, embroidered
with seed pearls, over which fell an exquisiteveil of princess lace caught up
with nrancrp hlnssnms. Her onlv orna-

ment, a diamond necklace, the gift of
the groom, was one of the heirloons
of his family.
The bride's beautiful sister, Miss

Genevieve Evans, as maid of honor,
wore a Paquin modfl of la Franc
charmeuse, veiled in. silver, artisticallycaught on the corsage with turquoiseroses. Mrs. Stone, another sisterof the bride, was dame of honor.
She looked very handsome in an importedgown of pink chiffon, trimmed
with seed pearls and princess lace.
The maids of honor, Misses Laura

Mays and Bess Gilder, looked charmingin frpcks of pink cleary draped inj

brocaded chiffon and duchess lace, and
trimmed in rhinestones.
'Never has Newberry "seen more exnnisiteflowers. The bride's - bouquet

was of Florida, azelias, lavender
orchids, carnations and American

Beauty rosebuds, with, shower of valleylillies, while the other attendants
carried Killarney roses with showers
of valley lillies.

Mrs. Evans, the mother of the bride,
tvore a beautiful gown of black duchess
lace over rose satin, brocadeMrs.Warren,, the grcom's mother,
was becqmingly gowned, in delicate

pink claree, combined with gold lace

and Irish point, and wore an. exquisite
diamond necklace..

^ T . .^ *" » ^ IV* rvfV> /-V»» /\f
Mrs. Mary ts. ni.v.aiic>. &ra,u.u mu-uajcj. ui

the bride, wore an imported gawn of|
black and white satin, with a touch of

lavender and finished, with exquisite
lace.
The groomsmen were: Messrs. Otto

Henderson,, Harry Gallaher,, Hugh T.

Seibels, Frazier Evans and Harry W.
Dooiinick. Their lapeL f vors were

white Southern gardeniers. Just beth<ifprpmnnv. Miss (ieinevieve Ev-

ans. who has '-von much praise in this j
musical world by hsr raxe, sweet
voice, sang the love song from Faiist.
The Columbia orchestra played the

wedding. marcfi* an& furnished beauti--'
iul music for the rest of the evening.;

During the evening delightful re-1
fr shnieuts were sieved and yji in- ;

*

ormal dance enjoyed hy the wedding.}
party, the Colu^na orchestra also'

furnishing tiie music ior mis. I

Among she irambertess gilts attest-

ing the great popularity of the bride,
and groom were a beautiful colonial
rilver s-ervice, silver pitcher, chest of

silver, silver platters and goblets, geld
spoons, cut glass puncb. bowls, hand-;
j>aiuted china, and u lovely go'id purse j
studded with diamonds.
The young coupie uu auuu mc ^wU

wishes of hosts of friends for New

York. After a stay of a few weeks they
will go to Tampa for their future home, j
Among the out-of-town guests for j

(the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. G.

Jr. Warren, Mr. Harry Gallaher, Mr.!
I Otto Henderson, Mr. Jas. Warren, Mr.

- * tni. . 11,'oc
\\ h. warren, 01 1 ampti, r i«., »«ios

Katherine Bunn, of Cedartown, Ga.;
Mr. and Mrs. John Seibels, Mrs. Sarah

J Seibels, Mr. Brooker, Mr. Hugh Seibels,
land Mr. W!m. Seibels, of Columbia;

j Miss Laura Mays, Marietta, Ga.; Mr.
land Mrs. J. N. Stone, of Nashville,:
! "en::.; Mr. and Mrs. .John W. Young.I
j Mr. G. Wash Hunter, and Rev. \V. P.

Jacobs, of Clinton. S. C.
R.. D N.

I

MARRIED IN AUTOMOBILE
BY (iOV. (OLE L. BLEASE

Romance in Real Life in NewberryProsperityHighway on Sunday
Morning.

A rnmanre in real lifp occurred on

the Xewberry-Prosperity road on Sundaymorning, when Miss Mattie Koon
and Mr. B. F. Sample, Jr., both of
West End, were united in marriage by
Governor Cole. L. Blease.
The bridal couple had started out on

th» Prosneritv road in Mr. Eugene S. I

Blease's car, to be married by Mr.

Blease, as notary public. A license had
been secured on baturday. The young
people were accompanied by the

bride's sieter.
After proceeding as far as Colony

church Mr. Blease decided that there
shculd be another witness to the ceremony.An automobile was approaching,and it was decided to secure a

witness from among the occupants of
this car, if the bridal party knew the

occupaiv'ts. When the car drove up, it
was seen to be the governor's new car,
carrying Governor and Mrs. Blease on

their way to Newberry to visit relatives
and friends here for a few hours Sun-
day.
The governor was invited to perform

the ceremony, under his power as chief
magistrate of the State, and did so,
and with a pretty ceremony the young
couple, standing in Mr. E. S. Blease's
car, were made man and wife.
The young couple who begin life underthese romantic circumstances have

the best wishes of many friends.

Brilliant Social Affair.
One of the most brilliant social affairsof the season was a dinner party

given by Mr. and Mr6. H. Jti. Evans at

their home in Newberry in honor of
their daughter, Juanita, whose marriageto Mr. W. H. Warren, of Tampa,
Fla., was solemnized on Thursday
evening. Only the attendants were

seated at the beautifully, appointed
table, which had for a centrepiece a

miniature lake fringed with valley iil-
lies and at intervals on* the table wer*

silver vases filled with the same flowers,tied with pink tulle bows. Each
quest's plate was marked, with a pink
basket filled with rice.. An elaborate
dinner of nine courses was servei.
The wedding party included Misses
Juanita Evans, Laura Mayes, of Marietta,.^,Bessie Gilder, Genevieve Evans.Mrs.. J- N. Stone, of Nashville*
Tenih, and Messrs. W.. H_ Warren,.
Harry Gallaher, Otto Henderson,
Tampa, Fla.; Hugh Seibels, Columbia,,
and Harry W. Dominick.

Death of a Little Girl.
Sarah Antoinette, about four years

c-ld, the daugjtuer of Mr. and. Mrs. J. R.
hendrix, uf the Trinity lection, died
of pneuiiionia on Friday afternoon and

ot Trinifv nn Qfl tn TfiiJV
w U UliUU. at Jl.a iiiiujj MM. v.

morning at 11 o'clock,, eer^ce by the
Fie v. J. M. Fridy.

Delegate* & Baptist Woman's Union.

In the list of delegates, and visitors
tn tho R^ntist Woman's Missionary un-

ion in Columbia November 19-22, and

where thfijr ar.e opponticced, tbe followingare found; Mrs.. J. A. Burton,,;;
Newberry, with Mrs. J... H. MGlntoshJ
1501 Lady street; Mrs>. E. P. .Jones*. s

Newber.a:., with Mrs.. J). H. Mcintosh.,:
>

1501 La«dy street; Miss Blanche Daridson,Newberry, with. Dr. Mary Lyles
Sims, 18-1,1. Ger.vais. street; Mrs. N.
A. H&urick, Newberry, with: Mrs. J. E.

Swearingeu, 1317 Lumber street; Mrs.
J. C.. Feaster,. Blairs, witk Mrs. J. A.

Hoy?!. 2125 Main street; Miss Florence

M. Wilkes. Blairs with Miss Kinard
1023 Elm wood avenue; Mrs. C.' V ;

r*

Sixarmacs, Silvesstreet, *ith M^s. M. B.

Green, lifll S«yjate street.

Com quod. fless (oust
The common pleas court convened

011 Monday., Judge R. Withers Memr.ing.ar,of Charleston, presiding. A
number of cases were se? for trial. Oar
account o£ the settlement of several of

/.oi.£K5 urona tin in PV trifltfl
L-CIC»» v^i v j *v«.«v

oli Monday. The jury trials will be,

i;rocee<3ed with Tuesday, and vt'ill
jirobaMy coissume the entire week.

Who Next!
E. M. Lane & Co. is first to cut out

the sales or cigarettes and smoking
tobacco. Wonder who will be the next
to voluntarily do this'^jfou can rorcej
the non-sale* of it .fey your patronage
if you would do it.

Trustee Graded School.
W. A. McSwain is announced as a

candidate for trustee of the graded
schools of Newberry from Ward No.

1, and will abid© the rules of the
I V^om.ipratif nnrfV

W. G. Mayes is announced as a candidatefor trustee of the graded
schools of Newberry from Ward No.!

and will abide the rules of the1
Democratic party. j

. .. .

HK UTY PISS, 2.3c and up at Wil-i
iamson's. Fs-tf. \

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Xat Gist). 4

Cotton. 12 7-1G
Seed 30

(By Robt. McC. Holmes.)
Cotton 12.40

Little Mountain.
(By vv. u. wise).

Cotton 12.66^4
Seed, per 100 1.10

Whitmire.
Cotton 12*4
Seed 31

Prosperity. 4
Cotton 12%
Seed, per 100 1.00

(Jliappeiis.
Cotton 12V&
Seed, per 100

Pomaris.
Coton 11%
Seed, per 100 1.00

Kinards.
Cotton 12^4
Seed 30

Silverstreet.
Cotton 12V4
QooH
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for less
than 25 cents.

FOR SALE.One four-roora Iiouee and *
one acre lot in town of Newberry,
n n T m 4 Cbt ru -r** 3
o. Kj. j. \j. i urner, iziy Jiiimwooa "

Ave., Columbia, S. C. Il-19-2t
: /

4

LOST.On the streets of Newberry laat
Thursday afternoon, one Trish setterbitch, two years old. Liberal
reward if returned to R. M. Tidmarsh,Newberry, S. C. ll-18.lt.

.

KEEP OFF OUR LAND.Trespassers
are forbidden. This aBDlies to alt
persons, and especially to hunters,
and we mean it C. S- SUber, Brown
Brothers, 0. B. Camumr Agt, Sim» ^
G. Brown. Il-lJ*-3t.

CALL OX <L L. BUKS8 for fresh fish.
30.28.1m.

5EW STOCK laraHlereSy crosses,
lockets and neckefraft* at WlWamson's.,

cnrn t t virnua a--.
ojEtx* «#. JU. ouaLjjTitasraatey groceries +

lO-SSHt'm..

NEW LI>'E of'gold <Biff fcattona* f2. an<Jt
up, at Williamson^. . 5^24-tf.CJtLl

at J. L. Birrns^ £tar all Itinds of.
fresit.10«-23Wm.

GETTS ccat chains,. $1.50-and up, at
WTffiamson's. 9^24-tf.m*

4

IF TOr need visitingr cards*. businesscatrcfs*-wedding invitations;, engraved
or monogram? istataonery, see AnneO.Ruff & Go.'s samples ami you will
Be sure to place an ordfeirwith her..
Anne 0. Ruff & CB. 11-S-tf:

7
A CAB of special grain; fertilize*; has< i

arrived. For farther partttfular* *

rail on S: J. Kohn, Prosperity.
S^2T-tt /

BM5G' your laundry to Airae 0i Ruffi, *

,

Agent.

FOR CKfARS, tobacco, cigarettes, etc.,.
to seU' again, see rlnne 0. Ruff
Co.'s stock. We can give yon thebestbrands. Phone- 84-2: 1'1.8-tf?

FOK SALE.55 acres land, well tiro»
bered and plenty of water, in No. 10
township. If net sold" by private
sale before the *irst Monday in T>e

cemberI will offer for sale at publicoutcry before the court house at
* ^ ^ .1 1 i

isewoerry, s. u., aunng rne jegai
hours of salfe. Terms: Oae-third
cash, balance in one and^two years,
with privilege of paying aU in cash
if eDesired.. Purchaser to. pay fo?
papers. M. C. Moore. 10H22-6t-ltaw

DR. J. K. GILDER, JR^ Dental Par- 4 ;
1~ i. KniWimc

Caldwell and Friend streets.

10-29-tf .

.. . 4

TRESPASS NOTICE.All persons are

hereby notified not to trespass b7
hunting or in any other manner uponthe lands of the undersigned in
townships Xos. 10 and 11. F. P.
Wicker. ll~3-6t.

FOR SALE.One 3-horse disc plow,
one feed cutter, one 2-horse wagon,
one disc harrow. Apply F. R. Hun- 4

ter old court iiouse. 10-25-tf.
10-25-tf.

*

i
.

2 .^

MORE INTERESTING THAN A NOTEL.WoodrowWilson wrote* the
most interesting story of the Americanpeople ever written. r It is the
story of our country's life from earliesttimes to the point where history

w-il.- XT «

and the present meer.. write nar.

per & Brothers, Frankliu Square,
New York, for full particulars.
8-23-25 and 11-12-d.

MONEY TO LEND.Money to lend or
real estate. Long time *nd easy

payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf.

SEE J. L. BURNS for fresh fcsh.
30-28-lm.


